
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

October 11, 2016 

In attendance: Paul Weis, Sandy Bollhauer, Jim Schenk, Abby Katuska, Mike Bonomo, Amy Finn, 

Adam Mussman, Ken Schuermann and Ben Koth 

I. Prayer 

II. Paul motioned to approve minutes from September, Abby 2nd, approved 

III. Old Business 

 Scheduler to take Carmen Suess’ place-Christine Conte reached out to younger parents 

but no one has shown interest.  We can advertise through church bulletin and possibly 

get someone outside of school and also through the white envelope.  Sandy can do this 

but wait to hear from Carmen. 

IV. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer-Jim Schenk emailed the financials out to the board.  Budget meeting is 

coming up in October to Finance committee. ** If any of the commissioners need 

anything, let Jim know so he can add to the budget** Jeff Rinear-new parish 

administrator- in attendance of meeting and offered assistance with any facilities items 

that we help with. 

 Technology—Eric not in attendance; no report given.   

 Facilities—winter schedule ready for basketball. Clark availability—all Sundays are 

good, more available days at later date after volleyball. 

 Soccer—Season going great, no complaints. Grothaus tournament is Nov 5 & 6; it’s up 

to coaches if they want their team to play.  The coaches pay and will be reimbursed by 

SMAC.  

 Baseball—Nothing to report 

 Girls Volleyball—wrapping up season. Oct 21 is Friday night lights.  Jack Ankenbauer 

is coordinating.  The season ending tournament is Oct 28-30 for 3rd – 5th grade and Nov 

4th -5th for the older grades.  Still dealing with complaints of playing time for younger 

kids.  

 Boys Basketball—15 teams, has coaches for all.  3rd grade will have 3 teams, 4th 

grade will have 4 teams, 5th grade has 13 kids-2 teams, 6th grade has 28 kids, will have 

(1) A team and (2) B teams, 7th grade will have 2 teams and 8th grade will have 2 teams. 

There will be a mandatory coaches meeting on Monday, 10/7 and basics before season 

starts will be discussed.   Evals will finish up by Oct 24.  Friday night lights will be Feb 3 

at Clark.  Holiday tournament will be coordinated by Tom Earls.  

 Girls Basketball—Tournament will be Dec 2 -4—details still to be ironed out. Saint 

Susanna has a tournament at the same time so we’re hoping that this doesn’t take 

away from our tournament. Dan McKian will be running this tournament and will post on 

GCCYS website. Numbers are not set in stone for teams this year but right now, 3rd and 

4th grade have 18 girls for 4th and may have 3 teams; 5th grade, there are 12 girls and 

there will be 2 teams of 6; 6th grade has 10 girls-Jeremy Walker to coach; 7th grade has 

one team (A) team and will be coached by Ken Schuermann, Abby questioned parents 



and got their approval for a parent to coach the A team; 8th grade will have one team 

which is a B team. Friday night Lights hasn’t been decided yet but will be determined at 

a later date. 

 Little Dribblers-season consisting of 5 Fridays and starts Oct 21. 

 

 Football—Hap not in attendance; no report given 

V. President/New Business 

 Hyde Park Art Show recap-$3300.00 net; made about the same as last year, crowd was 

down from last year.  Need to figure out how to recruit more volunteers for next year. 

 GCCYS Meeting recap—other sports offerings? 

 Baseball-to many other leagues to try to have CYO baseball 

 Soccer-would be a lot of work but interesting 

 Golf-some schools already have teams in place 

 Tennis-girls in particular-mentioned FAST tennis program 

 Archery? 

 Pushing the charter and to adhere to it-i.e. Prayers at practice, prayer before games, 

etc.  Archdiocese has guidelines for coaches-what to instill-maybe check it out before 

the basketball coaches meeting? 

 Ken suggested inviting Fr. Ken to games in the gym and maybe he could lead us in 

prayer before games.  

 Do we (SMS) want to host volleyball post season tournament games next year? We can 

discuss at later date. 

 New policy for discussion—students declaring “priority” sport so forfeits are avoided, 

especially in volleyball as we get charged for any forfeits.  We did not have enough time 

to discuss so this is tabled for later date. 

 8th grade Boys volleyball? Spring season, Neil Hausfeld said he would coach, need to 

discuss at next meeting 

 UCP Contract—need to vote on it, but not enough members present for a quorum 

 Next Meeting November 8 

 

VI. Meeting adjourned.  


